Reciprocal transplantation of wing discs between a wing deficient mutant (fl) and wild type of the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
The wingless mutant flügellos (fl) of the silkworm lacks all four wings. Although wing discs of the fl seem to develop normally until the fourth larval instar, wing morphogenesis stops after the fourth larval ecdysis, probably caused by aberrant expression of an unidentified factor, referred to as fl. To characterize factor fl, the wing discs dissected from the wild-type (WT) and fl larvae were transplanted into other larvae and developmental changes of the discs were examined. When the wing disc from a WT larva was transplanted into another WT larva and allowed to grow until emergence, a small wing appeared that was covered with scales. Thus, the transplanted wing discs can develop autonomously, form scales and evert from adult skin. The WT wing discs transplanted into the fl larvae also developed at a high rate. However, the fl wing discs transplanted into the WT larvae did not develop during the larval to pupal developmental stages. These data suggest that the fl gene product (factor fl) works in the wing disc cells during wing morphogenesis. Its function cannot be complemented by hemolymph in the WT larva. It is also implied that the level of humoral factors and hormones required for wing morphogenesis are normally maintained in the fl larva.